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Wells wins hog championship
1<t2By JOHN BROOKS

Man.agi.ng Editor
Shannon Wells, a member of the

Hereford FFA, scored a victory for
the hule guys Thursday at the
Hereford Young Farmers market hog
show at the Bull Bam.

Wells drove his 215-1b. Hampshire
to the grand Championship, besting
a field of 220 barrows and gilts to win
the grand championship.

Winning the reserve grand
championship was Nikki Messer of
the Hereford FFA with her 255-I.b.
cross.

Wells topped a tough field of 42
head to win the hampshire class wi th
his medium-weight entry. He then
drove his barrow to the big title.

Tn aday when animalsare bought
for hundreds and even thousands of
dollars, Wells' win was for the blue
collar guys. While the trip to the
market to buy the barrow cost
considerably more, his grand
champion cost a whole $75.

Winners in the various class
besides Wells and Messer were Caleb
Brumley. Berkshires: Don Metcalf,
Spots; Stace McDaniel, Yorks; Brian
Wilson. Chester Whites; and R.D.
Hom, DUf(lCS.

Selected by an indcpcndcntjudgc,
showmanship awards went to Jay
McCorm ick and Jay Wilson, juniors,
and Brian Wilson and Shannon Wells,
seniors.

The show continues with the lamb
show at 4:30 p.m. today at the Bull
Bam. The climax is at 12:30 p.m.
Saturday with the annuaJ premium
sale.

The Deaf Smith County 4-H is
operating a concession stand with a
variety of foods and snacks. All
proceeds benefit4-H programs in the
county.

(Sec BARROWS, Pale 9)
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Wells wins market hog show
Shannon Wells of the Hereford FFA drove his 2IS-lb. Hampshire to the grand championship
at the Hereford Young Farmers Livestock Show on Thursday at the Bull Barn. Wells also
took sec?nd place in senior showmanship at the 30th annual hog show.

Schools need
dol ars, even if
plan'·s thrown out

\

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas schools will need the money generated by the
new education property tax even if the levy is declared unconstitutional,
the Texas Association of School Boards says.

Numerous lawsuits arc planned by businesses so that they can get a
tax refund if the law is thrown out. One suit was filed Thursday In Travis
County.

"Business taxpayers want to keep the schools open solhey will pay
these taxes, but they must seek tcchn ical protection," said Bill Allaway.
executive vice president of the business-based Texas Association oflaxPayers.

"This is a sad situation prompted by legal precedents that deny taxpayers
recovery if an unconstitutional tax has been paid ... Time is running out,
si nee the taxes arc deIinq uent after the end of the month, so these1arge
bus incsses arc be ing forced to go to court to protect themselves," Allaway
said. .

The Texas Supreme Court is considering a challenge by property-rich
school districts [0 the new school finance law, which is designed to shift
hundreds of mi llions of local property tax dollars from wcalthierto poorer
school districts within new education laxing districts made upof oneor
several counties. "

A.llaway sa~d that at the least, lawmakers should allow taxpayers to
receive a credit on future taxes if a levy is paid in good faith and then
found to be unc nstitutiona I.

The~e~~ Association of School Boards said it underslalldscorporations'
responsibiluy to shareholders and customers, but that the $4.5 billion
expected to be raised through the new county education districts is "crucial"
to schools' operation.

T~e amount is about one-third of the funds necessary to operate Texas
public schools, and many schools would close if the money is taken away
and not replaced, the association said.

"Should the Texas Supreme Court declare CEO taxes unconstitutional
and direct districts to refund the money, no other tax or revenues exist
to make up the $4.5 billion that would be lost to local public schools ..
it said in a statement. '

"With half of the school year remaining, 3.3 million schoolchildren
to educate, 24~,OOOschool district employees under contract, and many
local school districts already operating on shoestring budgets, the loss
of CED funds would cause the collapse of Texas' public school. system It

the associauen said, '

ONTHE Bullock opposes hike in state taxes
SSUES

EDi fOR'S NOTE ·11lC Associat-
ed Press asks the major presidential
candidates a question each weekday
about their views on a particular issue
and assembles their responses.
President Bush ha~ dr.clined to
participate at least until after he
formally launches his re-election
campaign. Responses were not
available for all candidates.

Here are the views of the major
presidential candidates on the
question: "Do you support any
parental notification requirements
before minors can obtain an
abortion? "

DEMOCRATS
-Jcrry Brown: Not available.
-Bill Clinton: Favors parental

notification requirements.
.Tom Harkin: Opposes mandatory

parental consent.
-Bob Kerrey: Opposes parental

notification. "Whi lc it's an idea that
sounds terri fie, what government
would have to do to make it work
would be awful."

-Paul Tsongas: "] oppose laws
requiring parental notification or
consent for abortion. because they
result in young women seeking
abortions under dangerous conditions.
Decisions about abortion should be
made by women themselves ...
limitations should not be imposed by
government at any level."

REPUnLiCANS
-Patrick' Buchanan: .. The 1.6

million abortions performed each
year in this country arc a disgrace.
Until Roe v, Wade is overturned. the
states should undertake legal
measures to protect innocent lives,
including enactment of laws LO
prevent minors from having abortions
without parental consent or notifica-
tion. "

-David Duke: "Yes. I do favor
parental noti fication requirements
before minors can Obtain an
abortion. "

AUSTIN (AP) . Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock's vow to oppose any tax
increase during next year's regular
legislative session has not impressed
state Republican Party officials.

Karen Parfitt Hughes, executive
director of the state GOP, said
Thursday, "I wish he had come to
that opinion earlier before passing a
$2.7 billion tax increase, "

In 1991, lawmakers adopted a $2.7
billion lax and fcc billto balance the
budget.

of Texans, and an economy that is
sluggish at best. and in light of the
unfair tax system ... I am going to
oppose next session any increase in
taxes. "

Bullock, a former state comptrol-
ler, has long been a proponent of tax
reform. complaining thatthe current
tax structure i unfair. But talking to
reporters, he ind icatcd thai his
message has not gotten across to the
public.

"I've taken exactly what Texans

And. she added. that she took
Bullock '5 no lax hike pledge" with

B grain of salt," because Bullock
~en ied during the election campaign
that he favored a.nincome lax.

Once taking office, Bullock, the
second-highest elected official in
slate government, stunned lawmakers
when he proposed personal and
corporate income taxes.

But on Thursday. in a speech to the
Texas hamber of Commerce,
Bullock said, "In light of the mood

Amari 10 bishop seek- 9
another stay for Garrett

AMARILLO, Texas CAP) • In a
compelling lcucr for mercy, a
Catholic leader in Amari 110 has once
again asked state prison officials to
spare the life of a man convicted of
raping and murdering a 76-year-old
nun.

"It would be a miscarriage of
justice to execute Johnny Frank
Garrett." Bishop Leroy Matthiesen
of the Catholic Diocese of Amarillo
wrote in a letter to the Texas Board
of Pardons and Paroles.

"To some degree he is a victi m of
a society that failed him when he
needed help," the letter said.

Garren, who turnecl28 last month,
is scheduled to die before sunrise
Feb. 11. That date was set after Gov.
Ann Richards granted Garrett a
30-day stay of execution on Ian. 7
after pleas by church officials and
Pope John Paul n.

Garrett has been on death row
since Dec. 15,1982.

Matthiesen, who annou-iced the
letter Thursday, requested Garrett's
death sentence be commuted to life
in prison.

Garrett' attorney Warren Clark,
who also ent a letter to state prison
officials, rcquc ted "a hearing, any
type of hearing" before the Prison
Board 10 a k for a commuted
sentence.

"I appeal to you in the spirit of
fairness and understand ing that you
grant this request and allow me to
present information -. compelling .
crucial information - never before
submitted ... so that thi Board can
render a recommendation, if an y,
based on the best evidence possible,"
Clark's letter said.

Clark has previously said that his
cl ient is insane, and psychiatrists ay
Garrell believes the spirit of his
deceased Aunt Barbara will protect
him from the drug in the lethal
injection.

A ]986 Supreme Court decision
said it is unconstitutional to execute
an death row inmate who is insane.

The bishop's letter aid there arc
., serious mitigating circurnstanccs"
in the Garrell case that should
preclude the state from executing
Garrett.

That. evidence includes the fact
that Garrell was a l7-year-old
juvenile at the time of the Halloween
1981 murder of Sister Tadca Benz,
the letter said. Matthiesen's Iettcralso
asks to consider information that
Garrell was sexually and physically
abused as a child.

.. He was regularly beaten, with the
result that he was diagnosed 10 have
suffered brain damage," the letter
said.

None of those factors was
considered by the jury which
sentenced Garrett to death.
Matthiesen said in an interview
before Thursday's announcement.

Matthiesen wants Garrett LO be
sent to the psychiatric unit at the
William P. Clements Jr. Unit in
Amarillo. Matthiesen said Garrell
should not be considered for parole
Lm~essthere is "clear and compelling
evidence that he has first been
rehabil irated."

Mauhicscn's letter also says
Benz's fellow Franciscan Sisters,
which he called the slain nun's
family. "join us (bishops) in this
pica." '._

HTo some degree he is a
victim or a society that raUed
him when he needed help_u.-
'Bishop Leroy Matthiesen ofthe
Catholic Diocese or Amarillo ..

Matthiesen said J 7 bishops in
Texas representing 4 million Roman
Catholics in Texas support his request
to spare Garrett, who was convicted
in the rape and murder of a 76-year-
old nun in a northeast Amarillo
convent.

want at face value," Bullock said.
"We arc at the point in Texas where
j f we raise those rates. frank] y. we
would just further prostitute an
inequitable lax. system."

But Bullock left himself some
leeway, saying that his position could
change if the courts order changes in
education funding. The Texas
Supreme Court currcntl y is consider-
ing the public school finance system,
and a state judge has declared the
higher education funding system

unconstitutional.
Stale Rep. Ric Williamson. vice

chairman of the House budget writing
committee, said Bullock was facing
the realities of next year's state
budget wars.

"Lt. Gov. Bullock is saying that.
in the rcaI world of the 1992-93
debate there is no support for
increasing tax revenue.therefore we
will restructure the way government
spends its money," Williamson,
0- Weatherford, said.

COl11best joi,i'. 9 pu'sh
bot 'Buddy Holly stal11p

DALLAS (AP) - Buddy Holly fans
have launched a campaign to include
the Texan in the first series of stamps
to U.S- Postal Service will issue to
honor rock 'n' roll pioneers.

. 'When you begin to consider the
impact one individual has on a style
of music, Buddy Holly was a revo-
lution," Rep. Larry Combest,
Rvl.ubbock. said Thursday.

Combest urged the U.S. Postal
Service to honor the Lubbock High
School graduate with a spot on a .
stamp.

Holly, who was killed in 8. 1959
plane crash near Clear Lake. Iowa.
has at least one advantage over fellow
legend Elvis Presley, who was
recently proposed for a stamp,
Combest aid.

"A lot of people say Elvis isn't
dead, so he may not even qualify,"
he said. A person must be dead at
least] 0 years to be considered as the
subject of a commemorative stamp,
according to Postal Service regula-
lions.

"Buddy's gut more really devout
fans throughout the world. not just in
the states," said older brother arry
Holley, of Lubbock, who remembers
buying8uddy his first electric guitar.

Holly recorded 88 songs and
earned two gold records before he
died in a small plane era h, along
with rock stan Ritchie Val ens and

COMBEST

J.P. "The Big Bopper" Richardson.
Honey will be included on a list

of about a dozen to be con idtred by
the Citizens' Stamp Advisory
Com miuee, which is expeCted to
reach 8. decision by July. ~ostal
Service spokesman Jim Adams said.
The committee will issue its d cision
in July.

Bill Griggs, of Lubbock, who
founded the Buddy Holly Memorial
ociety in 1975. ·ct he has been

writing the stamp commiu about
the ioser ince the 1 te 1970 .
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Six arrested on Thursday

Hereford police arrested three persons Thursday. including a man, 55,
for driving while intoxicated at Grand and Ave. K; a man, 32.Jor inhalation
of a volatile substance in the 200 block of Higgins; and a woman, 34. for
assault in the 100 block of Ave. H.

Sheriff's deputies arrested ~reepersons Thursday, including a.man, .
18. for violation of probation; a man. 30, for violation of parole; and a man.
32. for a writ of attachment/contempt of court.

Reports LO police on Thursday included $1.900 worth of items taken
from a house in the SOO block. of Brevard; criminal trespass in the 9()0 block
of S. Schley, 400 block of Paloma Lane. 300 block of Ave. 0 and in the
100 block of Hereford Calle; domestic disturbance in the 200 block of Nonh;
domestic violence in the 300 block of Adelito Calle; harassment in the
200 block of Whiteface and in the 300 block of Ave. B; a VCR worth $600
was taken from a house in the 200 block of Ave. 0; a.radio and tape player
were taken from a vehicle in the 400 block of Major: suspicious persoas
in the 500 block of Brevard; juvenile problem in the 100 block of Domingo;
truancy in the 900 block ofS. Schley; damage toa vehicle in the 300 block
of E. Sixth: and civil standby in the 800 block. of S. McKi.nley.

Police issued 12citations and investigated five minor accidents Thursday.
Fa;r weather through Tuesday

Tonight, clear with a low in the upper 20s. West to northwest wind 5
to 15 mph.

Saturday, sunny and warm. High in the mid 60s. Southwest wind 10
to 15 mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: generally fair Sunday
through Tuesday. Highs in the mid to upper 50s cooling to the mid to upper
40s by Tuesday. Lows from near 30 to the mid 30s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 25 after a high Thursday of 52. •

'ews Digest
World/National

Dallas to host high' level trade talks: J
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dallas Thursday to cenfirm the selection of Hills gave Dallas the nod afterlbe 0 f 0 u r s tat c in. n Y' ,,=:'

appears to have been successful in its Dallas. choices had beenoanowed 10, ll.$.·Mexico-Canada free b'Ide ::
to-month effon to lure around of "Ican'tcoofiml it." ~idTimothy" Washington and Dallas. _~- agreement. and ru be pushiJia for ~:
high-level tal:s on the proposed O·Leary,aspokesmanforU.S. Trade Bentsen, D-Texas. said he other Texas sites to be chosen for ,:
North "American Free Trade Representative Carla HIlls. . welcomed Ms~HiIls' decision. • future negotiating sessions." UkI :
Agreement. . "I. kno~ (Dall~s) is definite.ly a HI know how eager Dallas Bencsen. who is chairman of thO~--·

Sen. Lloyd Bentsel'l said Thursday' candldar:, he said. . officialsbave been to host this Senate Finance Commiue~.
that chief trade negotiators for. the . Themld-Feb~~a~llyimpor1Alnt!Dee~tng a.nd .toprovide . BytJfetimeoftheDalJasmeeting.
United States. Mexico and Canada Will ~ollow. a. mlnlstf,(lalround of thcscndeofficia!SWlthlherUSI-f8rc a rough dnlft of what all three •
will meet in Dallas the we~kofFeb. ~Iks that ~uld beheld s~me~here, lI'eal.l!'ent TexIS IS so famous for," countries are seeking will have been ',,'
17th to tackle tough trade Issues.., In. the United States earlier m the he said.. . . presented to Presidents Bush and

But the U. S. T r a d e month, .. "The choice oc. a Texas cIty IS Salinas de Gortari. '"
Representative's office refused Sources said Thursday that Ms. fitting given the centratimpoJ1ance . The presidents asked Ms. H~II.IO;..: '. '

.,.-~ have the "bracketed" text finished. "
by the end 01Ibis month. It would.be :.:;
~ rllSt sjgniflClPt document spellina , ..
out the countries' positions and lbe :1"' .
concessions they m:e seeking.

'·The text includeS the ueas of ".
agreement between all· three'
countries •.a well as, ~ iii, brackets •
the different position~ stake4 out on
specific issues. ~t
. Pifferent working groups have
been consIdering individual .issucs ..... ·1

since the talks beganlastJune.· ~"..:.
The Dallas. talks, which would ..

exam ine the progress made by ,..;
individual working .groups - arC
'expected 10 include negotiations on
some thorny. issues -. energy.
automobiles. agriculture and textiles.

Dallas' director of intcmatiollll "
. aft'mrs said the cityhad'been 1Obbym&
hard .rprthe high-level talks since ...
March.

"We have been seeking it a 10lIl
lime beoause we think Dallas is. en ,.
ideal place to have the talks:' saia ','
Jim Bullington.. citing hs central
location and proxim ity to a major

: airport. . -
, Also,Bullingc.onadded, "Wethi,*

that Dallas is in a good position 10
emerge as son ofan econOmic hub 01 _
the whole North American eeone- . : '

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon has targeteda range of major weapon
systems in its new budget cuts, particularly those that. have yet- or have
just begun - to roll off the assembly line.

WASHINGTON -President Bush will call for an 11percent increase
for the Space Station project next year, as well as money to put robots
on the moon and build a new space launch system and a hypersonic transport
plane, administration officials say. .

WASHINGTON· Federal efforts to protect workers from dangerous
chemicals, keep little kids from choking on toy pieces and improve the
nutrition labels on meat could be delayed if President Bush approves a
90-day moratorium on new regulations,

A1LANT A - Drug-res istant strains of tuberculosis are spreading through
the country, with outbreaks recorded in at least four states. The deadly
disease had been under control in the United States for the past40 years.

LITILE ROCK - Voters looking for a tough-on-crime Democrat may
favorBill Clinton, a Southern governor who has set 54 execution dates,
seen two carried out and is scheduled 10 allow a third murderer to be put
to death tonight. But.Clinton may be open to the same charges of leniency
that weighed down Michael Dukakis' Democratic presidential campaign. . ..

WASHINGTON - Polls arc telling President Bush to ease lApon overseas Messer takes reserve titte at show
ventures as he sho.9ts for a sefon~ te~rrt..Even helping hup~~y,p~ople in, , ,. • . -. . . - .... . .. _. . .. _..' , .. .
wha was the Sovletumon IS'not a popular pursun. . Nikki Messer of the Hereford FFA drove her 255 lb. cross to th~ reserve grand champ.lonshlp

WASHINGTON - What's black and while and just might make House of the Hereford Young Farmers market hog show on Thursday at the Bull Barn.
Speaker Thomas Foley red allover? Answer; Thc new marble floors in •
three House elevators, ordered by Foley at a cost of<$20,000 or more,

CHICAGO - Dismantling a 30-to.ndinosaur skeleton is delicate work.
"It's not just. the scientific value that goes down the drain if you break

it. It's all the kids in America who are going to say, 'Oh, no, an apatosaurus
is gone," Gilles Danis said before he separated the skull of just such
a beast from its 150-mitlion·ycar-old neck bones.

Texas
GALVESTON - Rescuers continued searching the Gulf of Mexico

today for six crewmen missing after a Venezuelan supply ship sank, killing
at least twopeople.

DALLAS - The Dallas Police Department's ban on the hiring of gay
officers remained tied to Slate law' for a while longer,

WASHINGTON ~A former chairman of a House assassinations panel
has introduced a resolution to immediately open secret committee files
on the slaying of President Kennedy.

AUSTIN - Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock's vow to oppose any tax. increase
during next year's regular legislative session has not impressed state
Republican Party officials.

WASHINGTON - Texas lawmakers say they are heanened by President
Bush's growing commitment to solve environmental problems along the'
U.S.-Mexico border. .

HOUSTON - Winnie Mandela, thc wifeof African National Congress
leader Nelson Mandela, S3.ySthe children of South Africa are being hurt
most by racist policies in her country.

DALLAS - Zale Corp. leaders have gone along with a creditor-induced
Chapter II reorganization because the jewelry company's credit card
operation was being jeopardized, an official says.

HOUSTON - Authorities sayan explosion that destroyed a van and
killed its driver may have been triggered when the victim turned the key
in the i.gnilion.\

AUSTIN - A state official whose nursing homes have been cited for
numerous heaJthand safety vio1aIionshas resigned from het job as a regularor
of nursing home administrators.

DALLAS - Buddy Holly fans launched a campaign to include the Texan
in the first series or stamps to U.S. Postal Service will issue to honor rock
'n' roll pioneers.

AUSTIN -Public Utility Commission member Paul Meek says he
has no intention of leaving office, despite a call for his resignation from
Public Citizen.

WASHINGION - Dallas appears to have been successful in its 10-monrh
erfon to lure aroundofhigh-level talks on the proposedNonh American
Free Trade Agreement.

DALLAS - An 1.8·year·dispute over state psychiatric care could. be
resolved in March. A proposed settlement of a 1974 lawsuit was filed
on Ian. IJ •.and state officials announced Thursday that U.S. District Judge
Barefoot Sanders gave his tentative approval six days later.

SAN A,NTONIO - City leaders say they're thrilled San Antonio was
chosen as the site of an international anti-drug summ i1.Officials are now
preparing fo.r the event that is only a month away. .

my."
The trade pact would link the three

nationsina -market of 360 million. ,.
consumers with an annual output of
$6 trillien,

Dallas has played host 10 .:.
rower-level worki.ng· group .••
Bulllngton.said, For the February
talks, he .said, the city will prov.ide. .-
free meeting spacc and ~und ..
transportation. 'Other groups are ..
wo.rking to help defray ,botel and ~
airline costs, he said. ' .

It
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Jay McCormick
...Top junior showman

Jay Wilson
...Second Junior showman

Br'anWllsOD
•••Top senior sbo ..... aD

Obituary Bush to ask for fu'nd' increase
RURR.WELLS for S'pac,eStation, moon robots'

Jan. 22, 1992 WASHINGTON(AP)-P'resident' platfO"r1n.by 1996.isslatecUor$2.2SaSll'Onauts· last visited lite moma J

Rue R. Wells, 71, of Bellevue, Bush will call for an 11 percent billion. an 11 percent increase over during the early 1970s·inthe Apollo
father of Tommy WeUsofHereford. increasefortheSpaceStaCionproject 1992 funding. The-project last year program. ',..
died Wednesday. next year, as well as money to put. survived attemprsinCongress to cut BuSh also will ask Congress lor ::;

S~rvices were held Friday robots on the moon and build a new its funding Completely. 5250 miUion to work 00 • •••
afternoon in First Baptist Church of ~ launch system and a ~~ic The praideni's proposal wiDkeep multibilJiOll4>llarulUlll.-diand. :;:
Bellevue with burial in Bellevue trans.port plane. admIDlstratlon Spac.e SWion Freedom on W"g~t for system that can afford quict accell ~:~
Cemetery. Officiating wercthe Rev.. offiCials say.. .. _ astronauts to wort: in'itby 1997 and to space to put commlDllcadons and ~.:.
Dale Brooks and the Rev. Tommy .Bushwasschcdu1ed~announce tobepem1anentlyoccupiedby2000. weatbcr'atelliteslntoOlbitjuwe11 ::::
John Mayo. Arrangemen.ts were by hlsspaceproposals_IodaYlDa~h BuSh WIS lexpected to' emphasize 81 conduct adler routine IpICC :,.:
Kreig-Owen~Brumley FunemI. Home to the .Young As.tronauts~ouncU, that with th,e subStantial congressional activity. . ., .:.I~t!!E':~SB:':~!:IJ:;Y. of Bowie. acoorcbl1.gtooffjclal~whodl~ussed backing it 'ultimate'.y feeeivetl last ThegolloflhenewlaunchJYMD ~;~.

The Hereford Brand Mr. Wells was born in Newpon the ~~salB Thursd~y. n~gbt on lyear,the~ace.station.shouldnotbe. is t4? ~ it "euy, chelp to :::
n. IMI(1JI JoIJ..MI)It *I\J Brock, Fay Rogers Carr. Emmanuel andlivedinAmarillobeforemoving condiuon dley not be IdenUfi.ed by "'ut e~ven .in thefac:e of the 'current O.'nP.. rate." un-·I:- ..• ·el'..-....._-. - ~ .·h .B. GBJ'Cia, Jessie Mae Hammock, Bill . 1968 H ._A....:: ......M·· .. -.... • u-...,u..- ~--,.. .~."_"'~7""I .....",J.I, ..n."'~."I.D.,. Do' to e levuem ·.CIINIUa:;u ary name. •. ... . ... . . hardeconomic times. . . systemusedforlhespaceshuule,one :::

or..... rt.7 M4. y.,', 01, ~7TlM loot..,. . ns D. Hargrove. Mary Helen Lou Jones in 1945 in Amar.iIlo ..He' Bush s focus wJ11be 10 reaffirm 1'1I'·ep..-51-·.·......n-t·.·II·'bu.dget. aJ.so w-·.IllO-ffi.IC·I·aI·sa"dl, "
........... 'IJU ~TX.7tM'-s- ..t... Murillo.GeraJdoN.Palacios,.Emma f d h· d· h' om 'w rt t 'h' .... ~ •
,........ IItM,...m .. IIt.lhnfor .. T L S' h M . S ·th I f bo was aanner an rancer an~· ISO mi·· en ··ore urn·. umans to conJain funding.for some priorities ... _ , _ . . - '';'".~=::::-:=:..' roN mit. arere rnr • n ant y belonged to Bellevue First Baptist the moon and send astronauts on to of the National Space ~Councilt .. Bush alsow~UreqlleltSilmilUOIl :.:=.

.wtaill'TlOIIIlA1'UJ n-.llwH,.~atr'" Ward and Karen Denise Ward. . Church. Mr. Wells was a veteran of explore Mars. one 'official saici,. chaired by Vice President Dan to de~~I~_anauCJl!ll aerotpKepline c.
,•• ,.,.,..a.a..-; ,,_II I.o..tl.11II CMn"NEWBORNS World War n. ,The National Aeronautics. and Quayle.' . tha._ lC~".. m., ~, ftillll' from . ~::
....... _U 5..,..' .. ';_UI r..... Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrientos are Survivors ue hi.s wife; son. two S~Adminislration's.S14.3biliion 'Those include money for a ~~,-10 ~tblt "ltIIoUI UsinJ die =::M·::::.;. I114_ k•. parents. of 8. ~by boy, Arturo daughters. Rita Cassettyo(Bellevue, budget will go up ,modestly under program topuirobolS,on the moon, ~IUOnaJ rocket. booIter._Ia~ :::,
II ... ...., _ ,. 11......... Alexander Barrientos, S n~s.9 oz., and Marla Dav:idsoJl of Decatur; aB~h's 1993budgelproposal, .• hich p.an'. o·f ·,Bus-h,.'.,s·1.._ ..... plan.I to.. se-.-.nd..~stem.. _. The 'plane,.1 .... ileqMICaed ':....:•.
..........u. ,_,.w bom Jan. 21. brothe H MWt II fW' h'Fall 'Ubeformall lied Ie uua- to fromnational orilv",
~ .. AII_ fl· " .. r••4 IW "",II~I'" ., 1iI1 A baby boy. Quentin AlI"'n Ward_. --. I,.. C.I 0 te 118 . S; WI_; _ u~y ~n".e~ nex1wee• astronauts bKt ID the moon by the . _ range . . . - let .,
__ .... four SISters, Madeline Carr ofWichil8 OffiCials said a' would nos malCh rmt decade of the next century and to. IhUttll~1I bacle, and fordl &0 the .

".."',...... _III'ln'.r.". 71bs.14 oZ.,wubromonJan. 21,10 Fans. Lorena Smith and ClealllJ lheincreasesofsomeprcvioulyears, . . ~ 11·· • A .I ~ station
_ .. ,.,,,'; ,, II! I,.., a. n..11_ Mr. and Mrs.' Allen D~e Ward, . Bakb. both of Denton, and Jean but would exceed the current 3 to.MIn the 10 ow.n, ~e. ,Ultinw.elY •.it"c:opldl'eYC,..tI.lJal~
0.0...... .,.,lIlIIIH PUeDlS ,oll baby lui De Mr, .and Me~efll of .Mesa, Ariz.,. nine pe~nUlte of linf1adon. 1be rObob .• o~ld 'prec.~e ~fr""vel'~y Oyll11around ,IbeJ:'"=...:....." u 11411., Mr. Atturo ()arc!~. Korina ~arcia. grandchildren and b; great-grand- TheSpaceStalionprojec ~which asttanIUllwhoultiJJWelywouldUve In a fraction of the time ,It •
,*,... ,,.._ Ckc . ~:::: 7 .Ibs. I 1(2 oz., Bmved on. Jan. 20. childRn. . aims It.o,launch• peunanenl. orDitins ,Ind~wort on. Idle moon. U.S. conventional'airc1'lf'L
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• On January 26,&here will be the
annual chili coblest in lheFellowship
Hall. All men are encouraged 10
make their favorite recipe for chili

Sunday morning Bible classes will and all women are ~ to bring pies
meet8t9!30a.m. Classes are planned 'or some o&herdesert,

, for the·n~ds of d inerlCnt age groups. I

. .. .'. .. ... '. • . Themomingwcrshipservice, which
_Sunday S~hoolwdlbegm~t 9.45 begins at 10:25. includes The Lord's

a.m, Moml~g Prayer, II a.m •. Supper,oongregationalsinging.pmyCT
Everyday'~s ~ommg.Pra>,er_and and meditation. The 6 p.m. Sunday

I' on .Wed~esdays Evening Prayer ~iceisuimeofencouragement.and
begins at 7.p.m. ediQcation ..

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURC_ H On Wednesday nigh tat 7:30, the
congregation meets for special study

, and devotion.
Trinity Baptist welcomes everyone. :'

to their wors~ip services, Sunday
school begins at 10 a.m., morning
worship 11 a.rn., evening worship 5
p.m.,Bro. Ed Warr.en is the pastor.
.. If you don't have a church or are
not attending church, you are
welcome to VI&itwith us.
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C'hurch News

t· ,.... ,,.

D'AWN RAPT.ISTCHURCH
. Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.

and morning Worship at 11.
Pastor Jim Hickman's series on

ethical. foundations for modem'living
continues w'itha message entitled.
"Vitalized Vinues." The sermon will
focus on the moral qualities needed
for the nineties.

.For additional information about
the church, caU 258-7330..

MarisSlliMartinez, the teal;her~or th~
intennedialeS isElviri&a Espinosa. 'the
teacher of the young people is Pricilla
Villareal and Yolando Tarango will,
leach the adults.

- -- -'. ~

.'

The Di,rtClor of 'the Music
~"tJ .'. ---110 -·iates~." ......... CSSIC UIlIa!'D"'" "'t"t".-

the efforts· of Liza, whom has been
helping with the organ at the Sunday
services .
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CENTRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST",

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPA{j
, CHURCH

,-

"~,.

F1RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

..
•

, .
. "Too Unbelievable To 'Be True?"

is the title of Dr. James W. Cpfy'S
sermon. for the regular 10:30 a.m ..
Sunday worship service. The Scripture
lesson is Luke 4:14·21.. .

After the worship service, everyone
.is'invited to stay and enjoy a delicious

. Begin the new year with" A Walk Mex.ican StaCklunche,on prepared by
l'hIiOugh the Bible," a !lories (If our, yout~.. .
classes by Doug Manning Sund,ay \ FirstPresbytcriatChurchofDimmit1
mornings fTo~9:30-1O:15. WorshiP. has inviled lhecoogregation to a pollock
s~rvices will be. from 10:30-11:15 dinner at6p.m: Sunday to hear ~aoolm
a.m. . , ~nd Jean Camck len about their work. "
. Sunday Suzanne Arant. c0l!certID Japan"
pianist. will be perform ing during the
10: 30 worship time. '

Doug .Manning. is ~e re~ular AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
worship leader for the Fellowship of . '.' a . . . .

B·elievers. T-he public. is. invite~ lOThe pu~hc, .IS I.nv~.tcdto. aue~~
auendthe Sunday worship meeung Sunday Sc~ool be~lDmng at 9.45 and
held'Trom 'O!,30~B:f5.a:m~ at 24s" ..the WorshiP' Service at 11 a.m. A
Kingwood: ., _ nurseryisprovidedforcbildren up to

Children Sunday School isoffered the age of four.
beginning a! 9.:30-10:15 a •.!D•. A There will be a Children's Bible'
nursery is provided during Sunday .Drill for 4th through ,6th graders on
Scl1001 and worship. Sunday evening at 6. ,

Among the congregation's Monday at 7 p.m.• the prayer
ministries designed to meet various service will be .,elel. . ..
needs, is the "taxi" service. Persons The Wednesday evening meal will
needing (r,anspon.&tion to and from be' s~rved at S:45 and the {'rayer
a.nychurch or have other transJ)()r.ta-, service will begm.lt 6:30.
lion needs, may call 364-.03S9sevenThe ladies book study will be at 7·.....
days a week. In !'~_emergency,\ca~lp.m.
364-3869. There JS no cost for thls GA"s and Missiqn Friends will
se~ice. also meet at 1 p.m ..

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

"r" I.. ,. ,

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

"....
I..,

·,. I
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,~
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SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School beglns'at 10a.m.
Anyone who does not have a at the Immanuel Lutheran 'Church and . 1

borne church and would love to join morning worship begins at.l I. a.m. .
. a' growing church is welcome to Sunday. School classes are
attend San Pablo churqh, Sunday available for all ages and the Adult,
school begins at 10 a.m. followed by .Bible class is studying the book of
the' worship service at U a.m. The' .Matthew. . .
Lor.d Wi~.l~... p.raised with "5=O~"~OS". ~ese .•..nn. " on for~e II a~~.se!:".ioe·and a Mini-sermon on Sunday. ghE IS entltled The Eternal Jubilee and
al6 p.rn. ',,' is taken from Luke 4: 14-21. .

There will also be aspecialse .·cc Fridayevening,Bt7 p.m., the will
in which the youth direct and e 00 a special fellowship meal and will
children lake part, .. include a discussion on Hispanic

. A note of appreciation to the ministry.. All. are invlted '10 bring
people that make San Pablo United .. '
Methodist Church.

As of January of 1992. San Pablo
is now considered a new Church
wi'thi.n l.he NO.nhwest ~exas, Confer·
eoce ..

Thank you to the strong leadership
and the efforts of all.

The Sunday School Superintendent
Marcos Romero, has ~onstructed
the Sunday School program an,d an ,
new classes will start this Sunday. I

The teacher for the.children' class is

Dr. Milton
Adams .

Optometrist
, 335.MiIes

Phone3~2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

All Fall,' m.ter & Holid~y(
Merchandise

,.

itheir . rav~rite dish and. enjoy the
meeung,

A specipl guest speaker Rev.
George Ascher fJ;om Grace. Lubteran
Church in Brownwood. Texas. will
be present.

. Baptist. Men's.DaywW..be next
Sunday mOrning. 'T'be men: will bless
us 'with I0Il11. words, prayen and.
scripture ~p. Help us in the
eheir, .Pracuce starts at 9 a.m.

"The youth. will 10 toche AI Denson.
Concert in. AmlriUo February!.
t99a.. AU youth ncedto bringtbcir
S~.this Wednesday evening to gel
reserved tickets. Cost for &he concert
will be $10 81 the door.

''!bo Hilb S~hoot,SkiRetreat will. '
be Feb .. 14.17.1992. Thie COIl wUl
be SUO aDd the youth w~ ski it'

(See Church. PI. C5) .

SaL,JanullI"J 15th .
. I~. ~- t9 7:00pm

B~IIIP SCIIaoI Cafeteria
. 10' .:.S--Dona.troD

aPQnaored by HerefOrd Chapter
\ .312 Order of the Eutem Star

F.IRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.........-.......- .
wfth F.",."......

FLO:OR. I!

COVERING
CARPET - WOOD

VINYL-TILE

II:OO'•• m•.•8:00 p.m"

"tu"'.
8:00 ,•• m•• 1:00 p.m. '

w•• t ~w,.60 , Hereford.Tx.
.( .

"

" POARCt-f's Floor Covering will soon be moving from our ..
present locatlon on W. Hwy·60 to a newly re-modeled store on .
ParkAva. We must seUevery roll of carpet by Feb:.28th ..EverY
Price. has been slashed ...Now is the t';imeto re-carpet your
home and save 100's of dollars.' Shop early for the best 1

selection! ..-2· ...." . ,. ..... .
. "~."of.Roll. alfSale-Pricecil
• A ~mall depo.l~will hold your carpet for'

F'e'brua.y Install,ationl •

ou LO·SS•••.yOU
-$ --- .GAINI

GREAT S~LECTION ~SPECIAL PURCHASEI I

,()J,t, SALEM', PH!ILADE!LPHIA & -
COLUMBUS

1000,4NYLON

CUT AND
·LOOPS ·YD .

CARP.ET
ONLY'"

• Earthtones
• Blues and Grays

Reg. 11 •.9,5V,d.

.

BEAU·TIFUL
iPL.USH· PILE'

and ..
CUT·.,AND,

-".".LOOPS .--Ot"f' . , 'YOI
CARPET
O'NLY

:.11wlth"'n I....... nt.,
save up ~o:~ lper'yd.

REDUCED FOR·
CLEARANCE 1 I

I I

8LUERIDGE
tocrw. NYLON

KITCH'EN'
PAINTS ..

EXTRA HEAVY
~UT'AND'.
LOOPS
'1a- 'Value

MANNINGTON
"NO,'WAX

VINYL

.$1"",.-.-
"



Anderson of the New York Giants got . "We laugh at it," Kelly said. " We
it. even though Thomas outgained all laughed at it and. Bruce and
him and had more recepuons. Thurman are laughing at.it.

"It was one Qfthosedeals where I "Irs no distraction whatsoever. '
thoughtJoutpcrformed.everybodyon, In, f~c[. we had. one. of the best
the football field." Thomas said ... I practices we could possibly have had.
guesswhoevervotesthoughtitshould The tempo was excellent." .
go to someone on the winning team. The ~ills h~ve kept up a furious

It is something that motivates me to tempo With their no-huddle offense, .;========================playa lillie harder. . ' Thefve been .nearly as frenetic
"Being the best all-around running making news thiS week.

back in the league. that's a titleI
guess I'm goin~g to have to 'live
with."

The Redskins have been more
bus inesslike. Their biggest poten tial
distraction, of coerse. has, been

Bruce Smith held the titie of best Rypien's ankle. And R icky Sanders" 1

defensive player in the league ill.. sore quadriceps, which kept him out
19,90. But this season was wrecked of practice Thursday. I

bya lefrknee tharhealedvery slowly Wilber Marshall, who,playetl for
after arthroscopic surgery last July. the 1985 NFL champion Chicago

Before Thomas took over the Bears, said business as usual is the
spotlight, Smith heldiL He intimated 'only way to approach the big game.
tie might consider seeking employ- "We've come here to do a job.
mentelsewhere Il;fterreceiving racist Wetre ready to get the job done," he
mail when he was injured duri~g the said. "It's exciting every time you
season. get.a.chance to play in this game. The
, 1'00 bad the game still is tWQ days 'first time, you are on Cloud '9." .
away, The Bills have made eno..-gh And the second time?
head Ii nesoff the field. "1 hope Cloud 9 • after the game ... ,

The pres.sworks
Jessica Evers (10) of the Hereford ninth grade basketball team dribbles toward the basket
~ft~r:stealing-the ball from a Dumas player. Hereford won t.he game 54-51.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) • Take one media session due to what was termed
quanerback wi~ stightankle trouble. "a ,misunderstanding" by Thomas
Add in a running back wjUJ big ego and IheBuffalo Bills.' .
problems. It makes for a. lively day "'1. was scheduled togo on atat the Super Bowl.. ' 8:30/" he said. '~I, was jn me

Mark Rypien turned his ankle and beeakfastroom unti18:45 and no one
.Thurman Thomas turned up to carneand got me. Iwas upset. went
explain himself Thursday. to my room, had some things to do.

Rypien, who guided the Washing- some people to call."
ton Redskins to their fourth Super But he also had stormed out of a

, Bowl In a decade with, his, best, team breakfast Wednesday, apparent-
season. was hurt near the end ,of a ly upset about a comment by
two-hour practice session. The -Offensive coordinator Ted
Redskins were working oil drills .Marchibroda. .
inside the 20-yard1line when the . Marchibroda ca;ted Kelly the
pass.in,g 'pocket collapsed a~lIn~BiUs' Michael Jordan,
Rypacn. . "Iam thcMi.chael)o ~n.lLb.inlC

Several players fell on him. he we have two Michael Jordans,"
limped out of me pile and thr.ewdown Thomas said Thursday. "Maybe we
his helmet in disgust. ', have two, me and Jim. He does a lot

"He turned his ankle,' coach Joe of things (or this football team 'and so
Gibbs said. "The trainer says it's a, do I."
mild sprain and we expect him to 'Feeling unappreciated isn't
practice tomorrow.·o

• , unusual for Thomas, th~ 1991 NFL
Rypi.en was not made a.vailableifQr ' Mo.st.Valuable Player who 'led the

comment, leagu~ in total yardage for the third
straight season. ThOmas ·felt he was

Thomas, however. was around to unjustlybypassed for th~ MVP award
talk. He had skipped Wednesday's in last year's Super Bowlloss. Ottis

Frosh..girls .dow~.Dumas
the place w.ithat least a dozen steals, times when we should have pulled it

"She really dominated out there," out.
Stegall said. .. . . . '. The B team lost 60-23. but in his

Beth Weatherly added 12 points. defense, Coach Curtis Couen was'
• missing four of his fivestartcrs to ' '

.Both of Hereford boys' freshman academic ineligibility and move-ups
learns lost in Dumas Thursday. to the A team. Keith Barreuscored

The A team fell 63 ..56.· five points to lead lite B team .
."What hurt us was in &hesecond Michael Brown and Cody Cunis

quaner we put them on the line 18 each had 18 points for the Aieam ..
limes," Coach Roben Gamboa said, . _

The Demons hit Ifof those free ,1.:,,_, ~:::."_'_' . ,,throws while outscoring Hereford 23- . . .~
15 mtbe period. . •

"We'pressed the entire game,"
Gamboa said. "In the second quarter .
it got a little sloppy: -

"This was out best game as far as
gettingafter it'-'The boys really got
afler it, but wt;:forced the ball a few

10 Mln.OIl
Change

Includes. up to 5 qlS, 011, :
filter. lube and check all ftUids.

Transmission '011& filter Change
, StatQ Inspection ,

:, ()'ISat.~·Jan~26th .~ •
Lots of Fun & FREE Admissio·n .

Come Join IlBl.

, I

Ii .. _ .

w. HWY80' Hereford

'UiNCOLN
. .~' .~

Edberg advances ·toAustralian final
MELBOURNE. Australia (AP.) - ·of the Australian Open by beating seven games each time, Courier

Stefan Edberg gave a lesson today in . Wayne Ferreira 7-6 (7-2), 6-1, 6-2 didn't even have to take the court in
playing underpressure to an opponent today after the unseeded South the semifinals when un seeded
whofinaUy fell prey to center COQn African .squande.r'ed two set. poinrs Richard ,Krajicek defaulted with a.
stress. and,·wilted. , ~houlder :injury..

Edberg,. the top seed and two-time The 20-year-old Ferreira had In the women's fmal, which begins
champion. advanced to Sunday's fmal beaten two seeded players to set up at 8 p.m. CST today, defending

his demolition of John McEnroe in champion and top seed Monica Seles
r .straight sets in the quarterfinals and will face No.7 Mary Joe Fernandez
had been riding high on confidence in a rematch of last year's
and adrenalin until adversity hit hard. semifinalists, when Seles prevailed

Edberg now will face second- ' 9-7 in the final set.
seeded Jim Courier, who may have Seles advanced.toihe title match
forgotten what pressure feels like. by crushing ArantXa Sanchez Vicario

.Afterthree consecutive straight-set 6·2,6~2. while Femandez, shocking:
victories in which he yielded only everyone by .changfng her game

Bowl alliance
deal finalized

.D.ALLAS (AP) - The executive
director of the COLtonBowl says this.
week's approv.al ofananiance
involving the Southwest Conference
is great news. ,

"I'm tickled to death. II Jim Brock
said Thursday.

Harper Davidson Jr., president of
the Orange Bowl, said Thursday that
the bowl alliance has been approved
by aU parties concerned and will
begin with the 1992 season and the
199.3bowl. games.
. ,Rejection! by me, .BigEast. and dte

Atlantic C,OlSt. C'onfe.r,ence on
Thursday of a proposed tie-in with
the Blockbuster Bowl apparently
cleared a.way lIIe final. hurdles to a
planned alliance of several top bowls
and athletic conferences.

. The alliance among the Orange, I
Sugar, Cotton and Fiesra bowls and
Notre Dame, the .Big East and the

" ACe has ralCen H months Ito
n~lotiate.

, I._.•IIt'ltJ;X'l~1_ • _

•~~~ER99!
Good at bot'h IHi.retord locations ..

( lti\tr.~I-J.. ..
WEST EAST '

364~5712 364-4321
Urnn4 per COupon ~un" 1 Coupon per ....

Explrw; Februery -14, 1112

[Il.Xila·Jall • _; _

·1",. ..--
presentS'

Suzanne Arant • Concert Pianist

drastically and going to th~enet at
every opportunity, upset thira-seeded
Gabriela Sabatini 6-1, 6-4. F~~~~~

Krajicek became the fourth player
to withdraw· from the tournament
because of illness or injury. {oUowing
the losses of No. 6 Pete. Samprs
among the men and No.2 Steffi Oraf
and No. 10 Manuela Maleeva-
Fragniere in lite women's draw.

,

CASH! Any timeyou needit
with yoUrATMCard from I

the Hereford state Bank.
n.'. ..

!..
'.,' .,

The SolutioDsTo YoUr Cash.Problems!
,With a And Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more' running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tifica~ion! .

Get Cash 24-Hours-A-Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any'
hour ...with your ATM ~ard.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we"Uhelp, you .apply for yours.

» ,

l, " ,

384-3458 3rc1i&. Sampsonl' • Time & T~· 384-51~ • MembIf FDIC



., ..... AIIOC.lated Prell rccendytbecoaehofRealMadridin hottest team •• 1be Por;tland Trail
~Karlhufipedoutwhat Spain. was named coach 9f IheBIazers goc'20 points from Clyde

team he • COKLiag.. Now all he has . Seattle SuperSonics on Thursday Drexlu.19 from Jcrbme Kersey aDd
Last weet-s column announced tba1Outdoor Wodd '92will"w wadel to do ~ remember whlllanguage to succecdin& K.e. Jones. who was 6reci 18 from Terry Porter to beat Ih~

ellis expcrtspnaentiq Dee,.minal's olu:aachinamorewalleye IIId bUs. coachm. . - • . last .weet.. . . Sonics 113-109.
5everalloyal radcrs have caned lo astiftberc will be"1 ICIIlIDan abouI x.t. fOl'l1lf.l'head coach of Golden Un(onunately for Karl. his debut Karl bad said he would let interim
their favorite fllb. tho lmuL Ves, the duhingand articulate IUtbor of ~tatelnd C~yelaDdand most came again.J. ;one of the NBA's' coacb .Bob Kloppenburs. nonnally,.
FllbID,INewMak:o,'nPipcr,wmlharehis,fishinlltillstlfrec.anblan, 'IMaglc' n.' .....ed'a,sA'lil S'tarl 1COIlt"domost"oftheooacl1inlapinslFeb..7-9 ill,die Amarillo Civic Center. " I·.' I .1.• ,-. _. , ,'the Bluers:- but was up and sltoutinS

,Joining nPiper at 'the seminar centers wiD be membera of the Gblden NEW YORK (AP) - We all know doctors and have ~n assured that in.JlrUCtioM 10hisplay,ers ,ashis team
Spread Fly Fishen Club. They will offer hands-on demonstrations of ' about the 10th ~and the 12th man. Magic's competing' in the AlI~'Starrallied in the fourth quarter.
Oy.rod casting and some fantastic demonstrations of tying trout flieS. Now ~re is.Die 13th man, and his game should not pose'8lly health risk De problem~ His players of len
Noupec. toCfisbingisasrewantingutbesalisfactionoflieinaan.-l'"_:-.' name 11. Mapc JOb.RIO. _no ,toM,gie or &heotherpanl'cl'pant"." had a hard time undersumding him.
hand~ued fly 10 fool. a b'OUL ,,"---0 V&'6

D
"" . Unlike thclpmt of the ,fan Stem said. .., "'1 must have said "Let's Go' in

Lake Meredltb ••U you want lo,learn how 10catch more .fish at the incorporalCd mlo a team's psyche, Spanish.at .lcast 20 dmos and lhe guys
.Panhandle'slarJestlake,pen:niC'metointroducethJ'CeP'Qlessiooal waIIe)'C Johnson wiD play. He was named Johnson was second only to looted at me like, 'Whal lS,he talking
anglers who wiD pre-fish LU:e Meredith and ,than revcallheir secrGts Thursday 10 the Western Conference Ponland's Clyde])re,,1er in voting for about?'," Karl said. "I felt kind of
of,carehing more fish. . team. for the NBA AU-Sw game to guards. Besides Drexler, 'the other rusty out there. It was like I was in

Bob PropSt. ,stan Deny 'and. D.aryt 'ChristensenBJiCcxpertS on botbbc P'~yed Feb. 9 in Orlando, Fla. West starteriwill be forwuds Karl lhe t.wilightzone ..
smaUmouth IIOdwalleye. They have .agreed to lake 01.'Playa Pete nshinS. ' 'The fans bave eloUly ,expressed Mal.one of Utah and Chris Mullin of .. '!.SP---- .........--~ .......IIIIiIl!l!ll----.. !

(Regular readers of this column know that Playa.Petc has challenged local their desire to .seeMagic play in the Golden Stale and center Da.v.id
offici8lstostopusingcovekillsand.sran.usingarod.andreeltodemonstrale All-Star game again." NBA Robinson orSan'Antonio. ~
the quality of fishing at Lake Meredith. Wbilesome state bureaucrats conul\issioncr David Stem said ' Michael Jordan of the 'Chicago
defend the wasteful practice of killing every fish in a cove. it takes a real Thursday of the former Los Angeles Bulls was the top vote-getter for me
expert to use a rod and a reel.) . . Laken guard who two months ago sixth year in a .row and will head the

A huge.map of Meredilh wiD eYeD indicate where these experts recxmmend announced his retirement because he Eastern Conference tearn. Johnson,
catching fiSh-during ~nfour seasons of the year. At,long last theaverago. has contracted the AIDS v.irus. despite his retirement, was fourtb in
angler can learn how to fish Lake Meredith.. Stem said the Western Conference the voting among Western Confer-
, For all you Ice fishermen!-Ron Slmmons, the outstanding guide from team wouI4u.:lude 13 players, rather coee players ..
Bas.t Moreno;Rant~ w.ill explain how lO,cau;htrout in. HaglcHest Lake than,the traditional 12, wi Tim The Eastem Confecence starters
dUf1~g.t~~c,!lr;!terseaso.n. He can also. discu~ .some (aptastic big~garne Harda~ay . o~ Golden· Slate, the will be Jordan, who led everyone with
hunangandpnv~troutponds loaded m the high couna:y ofNew Mexico.· second-highest. vqJe~Better among 1.,049,573 votes; Detroit guard Isiah

WI •• boat--"Stop by the Y-94 radio booth at Outdoor World '92 and active. Western guard's. also being Thomas: forwaros Charles Barkley
register to win a fishing boat, trailer and metor that will be given,away • narned to the squad. of Philadelphia and. Larry Bitd of
SuRda .afternoon, Listen to Y-94 (FM) for more delailsand bonus chances "We have consulted with league Boston. and center Pattick Ewing Or
that will be announced on the radio. medical advisors and with Magic's New York. ..

'Save a dollar~.Dring this column and save $1 off an ad.ultadmission
to Outdoor World. '92. Limited to one discount per adult I know 'adollar
isn't much •.but every little bit helps. "

Free seminars,.famous sportsmen and. sponswomen,. ~ chance to win
a.new [gUy-rigged. boat, a great setecuon of R.V's, all the newest boats
a~d even a Saturday morning kids casting eontest-Ousdcor World '92,
the Largest Sportsman's ~how between Dallas andDenver,* . -
Mel Philli~1 UII! IVic!hunter. 'l~.mOnl fillilennan and hOl1:of. Wednead." evenin, j;~w l1li

KaNC.ndio (71 0 ~M>.He.it ~.o 1ft .clivemanbct of llIe Ten. Ouldoot Writen AuoqilIiO!l.

IS -;' outhwest Outdoors

Rai~Bird Lawn ·Sprinklers
. New tnstallatlon &: repalrs., "
I Licensed & .Bonded' for y~ur protection,.

• IOltct-lng-backhoe work.

GonzalesBrothers
Plumbing, Inc.

Stal,,·lic;ne.Mt7U2 364-01"93 or Art 364-1771

, '

., ,

I'

onic 'coachl
.In otha' NBA action. it wa the

Los AnpJes Laten 108. Sacramento
lOS.Denver 115.Utahl11: Houston
109, the Los Angeles Clippers 96:'
and Detroit lll.,Minnesota 100.

,Rockets 1'09', Cllppen "
, Kenny ,smith sCored J I of his '21
points in ,Ilhird.,uaner charae. • ~

IHakeem OlaJuwon scored 20'
points and grabt5ed 13 rebound~ to,
become the 48th player in NBA
history to surpass, the 7 .()()()-career
reboundmark:. Olajuwon now has
7,0'12 career rebounds. '

.Danny Manninglcd tbe Clippers
with 30'points and Charlie Smith had
16. Ron Harper scored norhis 1.5
points in the flfSt 'half.

ColnpIete, Ei,ctrlcll .llmel
, for"

, • ,IIOTOR: REWIND • ,REPAIR
• UNDERGROUND FAULT & REPAIR

, .. )
• TRENCHING • BACKHOE WORK

,

• TROUBLE SHOOTNI SPEQAUSTS . .A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
.COMPANY

'Margaret Schroeter, IQWner
Abstracts Title Insurance~scrow ,

'P,O, Box' 73 244E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse. , - - - -

Professional Business &. ..' . ~

Servi'ce .Di..ectory
• .' , J -, • ~ •

sev« ~h;spage a~II handy reference!
. . .

J

• •. .' -ING • .-EPA''-!'._
GENERAl. WE'-£' DUMP80XES

• .... TAA\LeAS • .CUSTO ..., .... G EQUIPMENT •
HAY "'AUL'N ,

aRB Welaing.
, . 0 Bolt 2505
-I weretord • p, '

MI o..Lortn 0 n_· '7 • ,.. - , , 511-44"PtlOne,

C
· " ,

, oosumer s
Fuel CO·Op ASSO.~IATION

• Fuel & form Supplies
• Gasoline &'Oiesel

116 III. York, Street· ,
364 ..1146"

,PLJt"Z1\tS
Iflt$~~~

205 E. Par.
, .
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CHUR,CIHn<-------..:....---_-..:..-~-___l
SanUli Fie, New Mcxico ..

Stev,ePaul w:illbe ,going 'the music
and Brian Bluhmw.m be ,doln 11M
Bib!e Studies. Brian is I graduate
from, Way:land.Blq)list Uniyn.)' and
is cllrrendy lheDireclOroflhe Moody
Center ,3_ Humo SimmonS,University
in Abilene.

Remember (hal Wednesda.y,,;
January 29, (he 'priee for our

.Wednesday Night MCaJ w:iUgo upm.
$2.50 ~orad.uUs and 52 for ctdldren
through the 6th grade with a 'family
maximum of $9'.

. The An~Churth,,~enline_B!lftl\uet
WI.II be TtI.esday, .Feb. U beginning
'at 7: Mat.l Tunis and his wiFe, from
Amarillo, will bethe.program. They
do dramatic inlerpremtions in. the
form of sk~t.s.

The cost wintle S4 for adults and
yOu/I!h; $2.50 for children through the
6th gmde; and.,~.fami1y maximiLm of
S·~2.50. Please call1d\e office Ito mm
reservations ..

nRST UNITED METHODlBr
~HURCH

"Kingdom Living," Ibe Wednesday
Itight series,c~nUnues, .as wiJIas
Sunday Evening FeUowship .•

Fr;iday. January 24. is IllcCblte set
for the United.MethodislJuniorHigh
Dance sn.d.Fund Raiser. Pr'cXeeds
from the dance win help defray
expenses forthe upcoming! ski trip.

Sunday School begins at 9:30 am.,
and worship at 1O:4S each Sunday
Morni.ng.,. AU are welcome 10 attend.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptist Meo'sD.sy wiDbe Sunday,
with the men bringing the serVices.

. To start lheday, there will bea
Brotherhood BJ1ea.kfasl at 7:3{) a.m.

D'ming the Imoming worship hour
at 11 a.m., Clay Osbum wUlbe the
guest speaker~ Les MollOw will be,

ST. ANTHONytS, \
CATHOLIC ,CHURCH Televi·sionthe ,guest speaker COf 'the. ',ev~ninl

service at.7 p.m.
The guest, music Director win be

lohn Curtis:. . . . St. Anthony's School isloo'lc:ing
'liemple Baptist Church invites for parishioners who attended school

.,eve~one 'lo'.~ome Join in fellow hip in what is now d1e .DcafSmith 'CounlY
on thIS ,special. de.y.. I Museum. to share failh expericnces

wi~t~~"ru~hoolcM~~.K ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~you are intueatcain do~ngahis. r.
conlaCt Ihc schOOllftic:eIl364-1952.

Tho public is invited '10 'dle Adult
Lectionary study on either Wed.
evenings at l' p.m ...in the 'Teachers
Lounge or Sunday mornings from. 10,.
"10:15 in the ·Library. Nursery ,is
,offeJed. - .

lbiswill be .1I04y oflbe Sunday
~~ andsbarinl God's Presence I
in our UVIS.

On Wodnesdays •.Romilda F:riemel
will lead ahe study 'for upcoming
wee~nd Readinp;. Sunday studies

~~~~~.~&* 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~I~~~.,Discover Catholic Schools 1992
is the theme for CalhoUo ,School -
:Wcek Feb. 2-8. AU areinv.ited tojoin ,~d~ro~~~a~~li-~-~~I~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~·Mass at n am, Sunda.y, Feb. 210
begin 8. week: of special.activityand
D.iscover our C'ommu.nity ,and.
AGademie .Bxcellenc,e. .

Mass wur be foUowed. by. ,8
cove~ .dish luncheon and Open

WESLEY'UNITED ~ETHODIST House,
CHURCH MQnd'ay" Feb. 3, ,. Discbver Our

,History will feature ,speciiivjsias to
Sunday is desig.nated as Uni:led Deaf Smith 'County Museum and

MethodislWomen'sSunday .. UMW par.ishioners w~o attended school
Members will fonow the ~heme,~
"FaiIhfulWi~ fmOod's Mission." to the children. -
.....ith the me.ssag,edelivered. by M'i-s.. 11uesday.. :Feb. 4- Discover Our
Jean Hamilton. the pastor's wife. of Values and Dis,cipline wm include.an .
Wesley United MethOdist Church.. .8:45a.m. KPAN progmm.

Other ladies of the UMW will Wednesday. Feb. 5. -' National.~~~ri~~~~~·~~~~b~~~~i~~ii~l~iS~~~E~~i~~~i~~5~;i~5~5e~!~~services at n a.m. . invol.vedinCatholiceducationatSt. ~
SundaysehOOl:wilibegin at Wa.m. Anthony's. .
PasterJames Mamnton j,nvitcs Thursday, Feb. Ii - Discove.r Our

v,isitors 10 all. the services. Faith In Action du.ring "budd.)' Day
There will be no evening scrvtces

umUannounoed.. - share faith and work on a project ' !

together.

:F:IRST CHRIS,TIA'N
CHURCH

Mr. Rick Foster will be in conc:~fl
atFirsl Chrisdan church on 'T11ursda.y"
.Feb.27. _. .

Rick is thecfirstdassical.guitaris&.
loev,er pJay :af,uU concert ,o;rsacred
music on the classical guiw. 'Chel
Atkins .says·of Ric:k. "Ric'k Fostell'is
one of my favorite pl~ycr$."

.The family of Frio Baptist Church
invites the public 'to their regular
worship services. Sunds.), School
begins-at Wa.m. 'with the morning
worship, aa U a.m. -

Discip.leship b"aining 'Will begin at
6 p.nf ..and Ille eve'ning: worship at 1
p.im; Wednesday evening Bible study
andpra)'~r mee~ngs begin at 7::30pm.

elm~lYHI'" Inf·· f'·'1 IX

!Comics . .

'''!WH I JEST
WONT'W'D
ODI."IS

AT
BINGO!'!

By IFred Lasswen

AN'" I ,HOPE
THEY NEVER
"F'NP OUT

I
, .
I •

The, Wizard ,of ild',
'I

r

, I
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IIlIfIORD IRON & .. AI.
iNorth Prog18UlV8 Road

-JI4oS11f1
~"f.Rt,,'ix79045
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1. I ,

1 A AUGNMENT SHOP.tbI" CompUIHIZed Equipment

~I NaIll ' Herlrfofd', TX.

IHER'EF'OR:D
'FR4r.t.-:"&....', AX'L,E

1'1$8" Avenue IK .
384-3355

'IDavld:MCIf,ril,
T..".. c.lv.,10
AMmtII ... OIoI
136 Ave., G. 864-69'75
ReY. SarnuelllL:opez
TempIoC8mlno
V.rdId Y y,ldI,
802 Ay, 'K., 3U.7,826
'Pablo MoNno;. ,Jr., Pastor
IetWrr
AYen.. BI,p"'t
130,Ni. 25, Mile, Ave.,
364,.1 S641364..a330
.ILIny CothrIn • Pastor
iBlbl.lllllptilt
1204 Montm.nAve •.
~. O. Grant, Pastor
864,3102
IDnnBapUtt
Dr. Jim Hlckma.n,. Pastor
258~7330

,....,

'He~efolrd' ·!Falrmers
Giin ,A8sn:•.line.,

Crofford ,A!uto,rnot,ive I

.,,:~~ 600' N. 25, Mile, Ave. -, ·364-7'SSO' .1

, DUN CIIDI'fONI'. 'QOII!UTI,AU1'iO'REPAIR I

' .TIIIIIY HOFRUNI. OWNIRI I'ORIIGH I, ,DOMESTIC

! ,,'.'fORD
1301t. Park Ave,.'
~517

. SUPPLY. IN~ Her~ford,lx, '

sun--s, AUTO SU~LY
-11115.Schl'ey

364 ..11500

OGLE;SBY
'E'QUIPMENT CO'., INC,.,

•
F1rsli_Ult
!5th. MaIn SL, 364..Q696 .
Dr. RaMklI L..'Cook" Pallor
IArio_dlt

'IFrIo"COmlfllllnity 276·5(U!'6
Sam, Mllcm" Pastor1...,..,IBautI,,,,

. 201 Country Club Drt.".
364·U574

, ML SInIII BepUll
302 Knlght364-3580
WIIAam JoI'vtion" Jr" Pallor
"'0 DI,ft IIIIpdIt
VJlICIorIdo Commurity
PrI.,.,.,Ig ..... ,..........

! Rotor -Joe IHarnudlZ
11MIe IN. on IHWyass
3&l.-12UOI' (~~ Ml4IUI

IOSW·A.·.··,·L~.T·. Ir ~y.es,toci
- . .._. . - I.! Pr~u~

TOM LEGATE'
BFlANCHMANAOEA

';G,ARRISOIN'
SEED COMPAIrt

.~. ·1
HerefOrd. Tx?9045

. -

I PROMPT
PROFE5::>IONAL
SERVICE

QlUBQI1,Df:qH8t§l
'C.ntrlll Churcb oI'Chdii
148Sun .. ts&t-11606
,RoySha .... ,,,IMin.
15th IIrwt Chlinh of.CMII
15th,IIBlackfoot
U,!gift .. Dt Crt.Io'
334 .A.ve. E.364-64101
Jesus Cervantes,. Min.
PIr:k Av•• 'Obweb of ChIlli
7103W •.Park Ave.
GHUBCII QFAOO
Counby RoMl, Church of Cod
40100urmyClu'b,Ortve
964.s31O .
IHarlan ReICh, MIn.

UnlIId' .........
Ave, M. a Ll:fII.yea., ..... 78
IReV.'W ..... MCIGbbIn

BA.:NIK
,

384..3456 I

.

LONG JOHN
S,llV,EI{S, '

- .

SUfU()[) SHOI'I"'~S

WATER WELL IDR1WNGi
FULL PUMP :SERVICE

964.... '1'.1,2201 'WEST FIRST s:r.
HEREFORD'., TEXAS.

Pl.,JL,:tRS
,n~"I.lA.n_!JI# O~"j,"";OU~~--r"'-,-

- .E'.PARK AVE .
*"2232. . OR

(.,~.
\lV. -

I' . ~'" ,,' MnIgIr

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPEAAnVE,~ - . -

*SSN •• IN'C•
=3=,,, ~c.;;:...~::;'rr,:::.:;Z,:;;B'~P.;:'B:;:'BD=.6.;:'R=S=l.·· .

" ~"Ou.tom' ·Clittle FNdn,".
276~5232

.. '-~.,'~G8\~.~ .. u'

~f5. ... ~"" --~ IN.._'",25, MIla. . ". WIn. UI."i',.v ' . *"1.' Heraford .•TJI.
. .. 111110 '. pm IMan,·· IF,t',.,·'SIl.

.I.TN,R
u.'

I,V.'R,YIUY



--------~--""'" ' .For sale Counuy home '" 15 a;res, 3BR. Trailer for one person. private &. clean,
For sale 4 HD 800 rebudt Molines &. new septic system, carpeted. central S 100.00 includes water & electricily

... --------- .....1) 292's. Call' Steve, 96S~2604 'or heal, mini blinds submersible pump. with 550.00 deposit, Ptease , can
57846.59. 19600 10% down owe. 364-2411. 364-6412 or 364 ..2020& leave word.

19657 19617

MUFFLER SHOP - -.
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV"~ J .2.3 and 4 bedroon1. a~ents

, Ft:te Eslirnates ·table 1..0' hou' SA Oreal GitU!! 'texas Country,' For All Your RXhaust8V8J ',W U1COO1e · usmg. tove Ch' I " - -IdJlCporter COotboot- the ooOtboOk, : and refrigeratorfumished. Bllie Water ' '"atea~. on announces new w~ __y!
evCryone is II8ItiJIa ,.,oout:. '256 pagos I I .C811~~~S7·650 I Garden Apcs.,BiJlspaid. can 364-6661. ' I raies. Smgkle~(l~ pedrson~ S6S PIHU~IaXO.,'
,,"' ..: ......a.. . . '.. _.,.-..;.' __ .....,......;;.' .I . 17.0 'I Pt.', -wee ·mCltI.,CSlrec.D '..ea lngq~ 'OORlCIpeS, :l8I1png Kltcheneues AVailable. '500 .w. ,1··
,from 1944 Wilt Worker rolls to a' 364-0960. 19671
creative concoction using Texas 198"7Suburban, $8,<XX>. Call 27~S217.
tumbleweeds: $13.9S at Hereford 19554 Bestdealin lawn, furnished lbedroorn
Brand. 17961 \. dIkien;y~uneruSJ75.00pcrmorVl----~-----:.. bilk pUd. rod trt:kaplblKns 300 block

West 2nd StreeL 364-3566. 920

The

'Hereford
'Brand

. i F-ar sale; OoId and ·white couch in
excdkUCClIIdition. $150; Rocker. $1S:

. Ca1l364-3223. 19664
--

1A-Garage Sales'S~I981
", .. t"dlDo II Aal !i'

! i,
: 'Q~c 8a1e"910 13th SL Thursday.
. Fncla)' ',& SllWday :8~? Lots of.
miscdlaneous, we arc moving.

19665

\ I'll \\ '1;1 I'
, I' r , I" I'

I I \", II II I)"

~2030 .
Fa: 3644t364

3U N.Lee
Yard Sale downtown Summerfield at

i Nance }k:alUty Bam. Everything from
~=:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= __ ::;::=" ,A~Z.Tractor. bailer, coalS. jew.elry.

f;umiture. Saturday Only 9:3()...S.. . . I

, 1966~ I:'
I

'.s Family Garage Sale I.~ Ave. K.
Friday & SIbiI'da), 9:00a.m.·? Bed
clothes, COIlS. car tires. new wheels
with lug nuo. furniture. clothes •.
vXllum cleaner, wa1nOCS.lots of

. miscd.Janeous, 19669

TIMES RATE MIN
I A)<I*-cI ,'s 3,QO
;/ da)'t '*_0 .21 UO
:I da)'t p._CI .37 - 7AO

U~J:== 'ta ,,..
'W you l\1li .. 'In n. ~ _'*_ 'NO
d'IaI'Ipt. :JOU.II!II lilt ..". • In .. AM!lh,. M_
'IIM.ThIIllIIfIIW ~ tat ........ '. N_

, ClASSIA.ED'DlSPLAY , I

'CIaMlIiId:d'!I1MJ"_ ~ID--r""''' .'.. . In1OIcJ.wonI_4IIOH"'~·boId·or."" ,
~S:~~~;-:U~=-..a,~ .NCIII" IICkIIGnII .,....,..,

LEGALS
M rat.. for '-PI not_ .,. NnW _101' et..1IiM
d!spI&1·

ERRORS
E*Y -'fort iii ml.t.1O .., __ iI·III(II(I_'"·~.~""",~IO'"
,ttlQrI ~1ltIr·1hJ"'1r!MItIon. w.,. '.
1 ........... lCIIimaieIMnOni ..... w-uon'.1n
- ~- t,. . pUIIIiIher.I. -' 1diillllllnll1i'IM!'·
. lon, '''~. '.

-

2-Farrn Equipment

ca:iW' EQUIPMENT is .now 1

taklng consianments rorup-
eolllini auction. Will buy
~u.,iprn~nt. at private trfaty.

. Auction will be Feb. 29th.

Advtl1ised consianments must
be In by February 10th.

1 .

" i _.. •
I, I PItaIe call: Joe Ward·289.S39'.
'I· I or 357'·1"'42., 'or Chris Cabbi~

i • ~ness364-1470 er 655-239%. '.

t-Arncles For Sale.

Wallpaper Hanrin" I.bterior· &
Exterior Painting at Reasonable
Rates -

Call
SylYla..364-U24

.ndle ........ p

,28 foot Doner End Dump Me"
,[lBi~r.Good ~, It appearances ..
537:50 .OO .•QuiUque, Tex ...
806:.455·1. U4., ]9660

-

3-Cars For SaleNew and now in IIoct:The Roads of I

New Mexico. in boot Conn.A1so The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hetefool
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . lS003

by THOMAS JOSEPH
nickname,

.~I

, 'Love.,..
2Nov~

Scotia
ar•• · '

3 Minor
- IICCi$nts
4M_18OI'
5!Riv ...

huards
I Freeport

setting
7Give-

for one',
money

8-Tootsi8-
and
"Vidorl
ViC:toda:
fOr
e•.",pie ~

• Com .. on

ACROSS
1First

family of
1tUO

• Donut's
kin

11 Marine",
. ImllieU ,~
12 IBout I.ite
113,IRay .
,.Quelts
15 Affix
11 High·

ranking
Spaniard

180rawl'"Ch .. ,.."
~rtlnder

20 Go,utray
21 Crew

nHdl
23 Couples
2500

rHt.,rant
work

27 Blubber
280Merve
30 Ostrich

feature
33.Tooklhe

trophy I

34 Con·
. ducted

~."·Ouii"
qppoHf

37 Massa- •
criusatt.
town

31 Couple-
40 Sherlock's

love ,-+--+--1
41 Wide

awake
43 More '

tender
44 !Lowes.
45~Gi"'s

\ .

Vetterchly'. ~n.wer
stage . 28 ~Som.

10 Printer !Likeh HotR

par1 actr.s
17 Fresh HUnks prop

Prince', . 91 links
mUlic 32 Griffith',

22 Cali· costar
fornia's 33 Belt s.nin(j
Big - 3' Southern

24 Charged~ speech
atom 38 Folding!

28 Like tl:le '. cash
moonlight. 42 Old card
.in sO~ "I game---...........,..........-,

For sale: 1985 Plymouth Voyager
Repossessed Kirby &: Filler Queen. Mini.Van. Go6d condition. S~81 f32
Other name brands $39 & up:SaleJ &; ~ronwood, 364~ 113. 19580 Nice, lar:ge. unfurnished apartments. '
repair anal' m$es in,Your home. , Rcfri8~ai.r. two badrooms. You,
3644288.,18814_ . '.' " .', ,'_' . pay onl)' elcc:tric·we pay merest' n.. :mD0I'8I1'Y Posilion in professional

. .1986 Chev.rolet Suburban, 350 V·S, 53OS.'(X)month. 364-'8421. 1320 I Sccl!elaIial & public relations
A/f, A/C, FuJI power, new tires. Good required. Send resume complete
~i!1t.· One owner, 76,000 ~es, with references to Box 673BB.
57500.00.364-0555 Ask for Bonnje . Self.lock storage. 364-6110. 19518
or 364·8471 after 5:30 p.m. 19635Copier for ~e ",Minolla ~.SO Wlth

Stoner canndges. Like new.
364;5568. 19045 .

-'- . For sale 1987 ,Toyota Pickup with

I

camper and oofa 01_. 27t;.:S320.
I 19639

Most TV's can be re .....:_d in )"our.,....- '84_.01evy_.-. -, Subw'ban. Asking-$6250.00home. Call ~ower TV,364-4740. ror
quick service. All makes AmocSels. 8060426-3381 in Wildorado.

19549 19644

1982 Cadillac Sedan Deville. 49.938
miles. 'excellent shape. Also 1963
QevroIec Pickup. 230.NorIhwea Dri\'e.

WurUtzer piano in very load: 19674
condition. 364~74. 19633, I

--

4-Rcal Estate

w.anItd. Local ..o.e
seelDns motivared penon. proven
uaclc ftlCOI'd in.booktecpinl and

,Must speak Spanish and EnJIiIh
. fluently. Good salary plus mmmissiaD
to qualified applicanL Send resume ID
'Box 673MM, HerefooJ. Tex.

19668

For Sale By Owner-Iu acres 4 miles
West on Harrison Hwy~. fenced,
~ble underground warcr~,
caliche road, restricted, $38,500.
1~376-6716·nighlS. J9670

, ,

Very nice clean 3 bedroom,. twobaLh,
two car gwage house, fe~ yard', oor'l !

Ave. G. S4OO/m.onlhly &S200/deposiL
364-4 H3. 19623

artic,e needs ,co:m.bit'Jllltion
bookkeeper/-secretaJy,'Monday-Fridity
from 1-5. Send resume to Box 673AP.

19659

i.,....-------""'!"""- .......
T~ -Daf Smith COUD.ly ASeS

: ,0000000wllaa:ep. applications ror
-ProFa. Assijtaal throuih
January .lI, 199%.Applications II
'rded.wftlalntbe p.',earwlll be .
couldtred Ilona with those ftled ,
illrespoase to Ihb 8DIlOUIIC.'eInent. :
A,plieadoas must be ftled hy
~B Jlnuary Z8~ 1992 at tbe
~Saftb C~nty ASe'S 0fTtte,
~17 w. ~ Hereford, Tx.1)piDg
IIdlllrequired" f.rm. elrperifIKe
IDd comlpu,te.r eJrperlelice

, 'deslra'ble. ,Clndld.teI ril' be ,
. ClOIIIidered 'wlChout discrlmina- I ,

!JqD 'because of race, color, :
rel._. 118*;iona1. orfgin,. se-x, Ex.perienced Child Caieopeningsfor
dlabiJitlt age. marita~stalus,. or children under five. Call Bonnie Colo.
other noomerlt factors. 364-6664. 1915S

,

5-Homes For Rent,
2 bedroom. -I bath, 214 Ave. J.

5/monUtly, will accept HUD.
364.6489. '19663

NOW HlIUNO:-
National CorporatiJn:e~:
in 'IJheHereford area. We will lain
'Ihree people wllo are' hOlIest ,.'
neat .~ ,call. Ob our preseat
customen& eontId potential
new ~nts. COIDpui,beaefIa,
earnlDg potential or S250 per
week. wblle ItJtrnfng. Cal.
AlDar.iJlo-373-7418.· -

, I

i i
,

! -

3 bedroom mobile home, stove
fridge. washer/dryer hookup, I
bath. fenced. 364-4370. 19672

1360

'Drivers··S35,00Q per year +++ no
Need exlrB space? Need. plac to have experience needed. local &. nationwide,
a. pragesale? Rent a min.·storage.. (un time/part time, drivers license
Two sizes av.ailable, 364-43,10. I reqnired, 1-800·992·8005. 19636 i

~.8n5 I

Up 10S15 hour processing mail
checks guaranteed. Free Details,
SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia,
239·HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

19645

E1dorado Anns Apartments. One &.
Two bedroom by Ihe week or monlh.
$75 Deposit, water paid; 364-4332.

- 18873

2 bedroom duplex &:3 bedroom boule;
364-2131. ' , 19380

" ~ 1 '1/2 bIIb. brk:t ,
bd _293·~7. '19569i

,

•

9-Child Care

-

j;: , , ". I , 1 I'

We're proud toIlve in America •••·
,and Iook at these red, white and

.blue sp~ialsn!
-

SlJ I~lH{ B ..\NS

~ ~~l!u~b~~~xj,.X"Tn Clean! Tn T-echCon-
ver8ion - .AII the-.optioD8U (TI' Blue), _.
90 @nIOuburban. 80.81'1 Demo! Lite Ne_w!! (~hi~)
84 Suburba~, loaded, l~wner only. 72.000 milu.(redltaD)

------ -

"l\NS
91 Ast1'o Elrtend~-Factory Warran~. Pow~r windowa, power
locks, stereo.·i(rJ!:d) - '
82 Chev. Conversion Van. Captain Chainl affotdBblY I"!!d!!!'
91 Altro Enended. Loaded Seats 8. Ju.1t Great!! (white)

- ----

, ()TIIEH ()l'TST"\~()I~(; \·EIIJ('LES
91 Cor.ica LT. Loaded, power Windowl, power loekl, AMIPM
cassette, (red). .

. 87 Oidl Calais Supreme. Wen equippedt only 38,000 milel
91 CavaJier RS 2 dr •.Fa.ctorywarn:nty~ 8,000 mile.!! (reel)
90' .Lumina Euroaport l.owner.y.S.S. Very.porty ,Sedan!
86 Old., 98 Reg. Brougham. Lowmll.", local owner! I(white)

, -

9191d. Cutl ... ~u.preme 2 dr. Power window., power loeb.
Cnll18, tape. (white) •
89 Ford F 260 4](4.B.D. Cha.is, G11)(1., work~!! (wbite)

" 89 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4. Nice! Nice! Nlett (redItan)

. ,
, \
I. "



,

.""

SmiIh .. 1t 9.6. Kr- LinIiIIIy FFk
10. Brian Simploe. DinuniA PFA: t J .
Kleman, N....... PFA....,......

I. KeIlJ'Dari6. DMf s-idIC-H; 2. Job
~1W .... 4-H;l.' .... Hldlilll.c..a
4-H;". Ry. Hukinl. Cuuo4.H; ,.3. o.ia
Lewi •• Henl ... ,FPA;6 .... 1hadHiJl,a.tfcri
FFA; 1.s.QlluWilliam ••DIIIf Smitll4-H: ,"-
an.ey ...... HeftlOId Wo\; 9~7.Gwa w..
H_anlf'PA: ]0." ~ W'ibGn. HMford
,FFA; 11.9. IebSkUca. DealSDliLb·4.H: 12.t,o. . "# I '
MichdJeBcrcnd. oWSmi&h 4.JH. I. 'II il ris Hmlotd FP:A; 2-

fivc-C'!CllUnlYch_pioft .. Siac:e Mco..id. a..I 'auiIiia. Dar 4-8; 3. Briaa
Coamr dwnpian., ,(iwe-eoaDJ,Yracrve Sill. ran. C'UO ,3.Ouia WiUi.u. Duf

chInIp~U)! OIri..llic. SIiliIh C~H. 5.4. Ntii "Hereford FFA:
Caunlymerwe.·7.:tIary Yalli:. 6.5. 0., I..Uia. I""'" FPA; 7.6. 1... -

aERUHJUS' B~. Dllfs.idll4-H; '.7." Sc:WIIIa.
U...t........ Detf,sl.ida4-R:9~._""'HenfoId

R.".....' . I.Idf~c.rbon,DulSmah4-H:2.,Kn... fFA;.,0.9. B.-CadJoa. DeafSaUalaIll·.H.
I. ,Cory Manh, OW slNlb 4-H. 2.8raat BcviIlC, I-k:n:fOrd FPA;3,.Briln WiIIQn, n-fonl 1i.10''- 0.... 'Candi .. ·•I)eaf'SmiIb 4-0;

Berend;DWSmilb 4-H:3. Colby PcIIlImeier, FfA:4. Jcmif'crSoaa.Heftlard FFA: 5.Mi<NIIe· 12,11. Kelly a..ua.. o..r &aid! 4.H; 13.
Nu ... bf'FA~ • .3. KipSmilh.De.rSmilb4-,H; Morif&amery, Ve,. FPk 6.5. JlIclnMelier. , ... 0arIE. ~ ffA; 14.1% eoy lUll.
5, •. louD.. Brum:ley. DWSmi!h '·H; 6,,'5. uCI'Croid FFA; 7/6. Col)' Manh. Deaf Smith ,Hactonl FM; .15.BriM a..t:. FrioDa FFA.
Cui_ Willian". Deaf Smiah 4·H; 1. Cwtcy. "·H. ) M.a-_-....e
Yi., RaodaU 4·H; 1,6. J-lbumlcy. Deaf HOYI"" 1.JUGIlJ __ .DillilniuFF.A:2. ... Y

• Smilll '-H; 9. Ryan Halkim,CaItJ04.H;IO,7. 1. Cal~ Brumle)" Hereford FFA; 2. B.M Harkins, ~ 4..11; 3.1. lC.yane UnIIJeY •.
:1"MtliauCaraway. ijeRford WA;ll.'. Meli.lu Bind!:I:',Hereford FFA; 3. !)on MClu'lJ" Deaf' .. HetefonlFFA;'l,2. J.'~y~ HeterOnl
, 'Calaway. Hereford fFA; 12;9. A.a1Qll caraway. Smith 4·K;4. Cindy Strcun. Hereford FFA. FFA; S. Gcnod Salytlf, Priou. FFA;6. Inn),

hereford FfA. . Champion--Caleb BnIII\ley. SimpeaD. CaIllO •• R; 7;J. I .... B,..tey.
,Champion-·Brian WIltcin. .ReseJVC champi(!ft"':Brek Binder. DafSatidt4.·H; 1,4.'nip~~. DeafSrnUb
Reserve ehlll'lpion--Cory Mmh. SPOTS ,4--H;.',.,. K,-l.iMIey. Hen:ford, FfA;,IO,6.

DUROCS' ~ l.i..... ~llIt Macy HiD.. :Q.c,af Smida 4·R; 11.1. Avail,
Llcll1wdPi 1\ Clinl Robison. Hereford FFA; 2. BRm . c...wll7, Hereford .FFAi 12.1. Cull Smith.

1. Cory .Mtnh. Dea1SmiIh4·H; 2. Chad Cadton.DcafSmiIh 4-H; 3. TNea Schlaba.Dcir beafSmiIU-H; 13.JOIhMari.u.'CaIbO 4.H..i
.' Ohrbt.ie. Deaf Smith .·H; ,3...Om.t Robison, Smith.4·H~ '.Jeremy Blair;, HerefofdFPA: 5. :14~9.Je6"CUbaa.'DafSatltla+\H·; 1.5:,tO..

HerelbrdWA: 14.viti Sa1~r, Friona.JFFA;".,4. ChyNCWDI, er.:.t Smith 4;H; ,6, AlmlCIntwIy. . Jennifer Scott. HerefOniFFA; 16.11. HI)'dCa
Stephanie Wilion. liereford FFA; 6,.5.B~ Hererord FrA; 7. Melim caraway, He..efOfd AIMlanr •• IWniOfd FFA;.17.11ltn1.iferHicb.

. Binder. Hererord FFA; 7,6. K.rillaBeville, FFA: 8.JIICII Mater. ci MIndy WIlker. HtrtrOld .o..t smith "'·.H. .
Hereford FFA; 1.7..JdfemyCartlbn. DcafSmilh FPA; m. CasandrdtcK:ibbc:n,.l-Iereford EFA:. . .B .. ~; ......
4·H;.9.1. Trey Skite ... Deaf Smith 4-H; 10. II. idlOl.e Chance, Hererord FFA. 1. 1.1Iia0...-.. Dimaliu FFA: 2.1.
Moriah Olson. CUlro 4·H~ IJ ,9. Lori .• Heavyw"cht I SIWIncm Wen.. H~ft!ford FFA;. 3.2. TaylOr
Urbanczyk, Oed Smith .4·H; 1.2,10. Oren l.DonMelCllf.DcalSmiIh4·H;2.Aahley BtoGl •• DealSmilh4-H:4 ..!y'OUan.Qaro

, Kalka, HtTCford .F'FA. Ncmd.Ifad'Qfd FFA;3. ~ SIulIlcafSmilh4-H: "" T.ylorBlOOks, Deaf.Smith.,4-H: 6.4.
Forrest Insulation & Canst. We blow Heavl.eleht 4·}(: 4. KcilhSim"aehe~. Dca! Smith 4-H: 5. Colby OuiIlie. oe.tSmiIb ....H! 7. Colb)' "-
insubDln,8Ilics, walls. memJ buildings. I.R.D. Hom. VqiFFA;2.J. Jill DonOn, Justin Sc:oll. DeafSmiIb4-U: 6:B1a!1 Wlihelm. McDlftieI. CaIIIO 4..1f; l.s. Lori u~.
We do remodeling~ f~ estimaleS, . Deaf SmiIh4·H;. 3. Cou,rtneyLookina.hill• NaZare1hFFA:7.&aceySthuhe,Nu.an:t1iFFA;. DeifSmilh"~H:9 ..Jeuic.s_r.b •.Friou,FfA:
364-5477.19626 Oldham 4·8: 4.2. Jo'Ih Cone way. Hereford 8. John FullCf.Oimmia.FFA; '9',6..JoIh Ca.eway,IO,6. lcnmy :F~. DafSaULh '·H. II .1.

. FFA;S.3.~uuyDuuon.DearSmiIb4,H;6.4. HertfordFFA; 10~D,i'linEle,Oldhlitl.~H. ta.m Hama. tkKlord FPA: 12.1. Michael
Sup.. 8Ce&s for sale. $5.00/tOn plus. Karen ~lIem~d,. Hereford FPA:7. ~d. Champion .. Don Metull. .' C.,lton/DeatSaUdl4:H;l3.9.RlaItyo.c..
hauling. 518-4564. .' 19658 Mcp.mcl, Dimmlu FFA; I. Joth·Ml:mll. RenNe champion.·Clinl Robin,on. .DafSmi1h 4-H: 14. M~ Bi... ..reld.

WIN.DM.ILL '& DOMIolSTIC 'Clllro"H;9.S ..C.nieAbney.ne~rord~A;. • IHAMPSHIR'F..8 . N........ 'FFA: 15.10'.H~rdaI AIIdrewI.
Pmblem Pregnancy Cenlernow kialed. S.lts, ~R~palr, Servl« , 10. Lis. Batenhorst, Veaa .FFA; 1I.6. Cory , Llpl.aht He,aOldFFA; 16.ICcit1I 1WkJ.ad.0IdbIrn "•.
801 B. 41h.Dr. ReveWs Clinic. Free Gerald Parker, For Sale Round BaleS. 276-5239. . NeWlon. Dear Smilh 4·H; 12. Courtney 1.Duuy Saul, Dur Smilh ,,'.l{; 1. Colby H; 17.11. Julie ~ DarSmilh 4-0.
PlqpalCy'RlUlg. fUappoinuncnt-OiU 2$1-7121 19473 .LOOkinJbiU , Oldham 4·11; 1l,7. Ua;),den Chrisde, Duf Smith 4~'H; 3 •.Jennifer Scott,J-IM
]64..2-021 or 364-7626 Oan.ie) .5784646.1 An~tews. Hereford FFA; 1'4. '1r.vil Schuhc. Hereford FFA: .t. 8ren~ C.rlaon. Deaf Smill! 1. N'dtli Mea.,. 'hCrdOJd FPAi 2. Jay

. 1290 Naurtth FFA.: lS·,S.Jill Dl,ll\on. Deaf· Smith 4·H; 5 ..Mich.el Carlson, Deaf Smith 4·H; 6.· Mc:Cormlct.DimnU1I.FPA;3,2.Sn-wn...
-----~-....::........:......-----'I r"""~------.!I!_!IiI!iIioo-_.Pot sale grain.lype sorghum silage. 4·H; 16.Bnd Keel.Nmreth FFA. ,NdJoaBeviUe.,~SmiIb4·H;1.JII~~·· 1I""'11J1A:4.~BirbaMd.N"""'.

. . MCBRIDE. CONST, UCTION Ha~ Lab Test. 289~SS62 & lea.ve I Five.-couniychlJT\ph:wi··R.D, Hom., ""~lf.t.~J.&Im.FrioniFFAi .F'FA;5.Ni* ................ iFA;6.0 ...
II JOt. Ire interested in lorm'ing a rMssage. 19494 Counlycb.impillll,five-oounIY lelCrve-JilI 9,11. Denise 'While. H~~ford ftA: 10.9. lay PWIer, DimnUd FRA;'''. 'ZacMry VUel.
"' ..h~lp group rqr persons surrerlng Additions, Remodel_inl All Types Duuon. Wilson, Hereford FilA: ·11.10. [)ullin Lewis, Hend'orclPFA; 1,4.tc..n.AllliDand.H..aonl
__ . " an".ie·ty atta .........- phobias. or -r C . t C . .CounJY relerve··CoI)' Man~. Hertford FFA; 12. Jennifer Balmhont. Vela FFA; 9,5. CaniaAIIae:y. HeMord FFA; 10.,.--.. "'..." 0 . ,.' arpen ry, ountertops, I ........_.. N __ L ...... "16. M.a
____ -.1 00"" ,lease send,c yo. u.fname., C Ib t n Ii 'E'__ t... '1"1 30 Ib ......... '--..IIi ,~FA; U,,11. C."andn, McKibben" Hereford area ,_ ... le" " aioJilDiiril rr", .,," raJ.
-- ..~ • I 8 lIDen',· roonl. 'fncts, I .n._: U '."~ If8SS -..1. . 'YORKSflIRES PEA. .BetacI. '()pf SaUIII 4-H; 1.2:.G•• , BUiI,
... -_andtelephone mamberto P.O.' paintinl. Servin,thk ara with Reasonable, 276-'5389. ,19601 ' LI,htwtl... FrioaaFEA;13.CounneyI..aaldq_,OkI\IIII
b'73NTS, I-Jereford, 1fxas '79045, quality work 'or over 2Sytal'5. J. T~nl Bums, Hereford FPA: 2. Tim MeGIM...... 4·H: 14. ea.y H~ Nawah FFA~ 15.
AII' reDlies conftdential. 16979 1 ........... ....;_~364.;.,,;.-6186_-_·;,," .1.11 ' " _, " , ,.". i I lJeace' Herefo~.FFA; ~. Trueu Sch~abl. De&l I.. ShIl'UKlftWc1h. HeretOI'd W-A: 2. Kri... 7. AmIDda Andre Deaf Smilh C·,H. 16.".

Two round bale reeders (or saI.e.•S13U" 5mbb 4·H; 4. Kip SmUll. DufSrnl.1h 4·11; 5. Beville, Hcretotd WI.: 3. BrillDe)' b4nc1cr. Sleven Kalla, He OrdFFA. n.9. Keidt...-IIIIii-....-- ......-----.J.----.....;;:....;;..------_ each. 364~13. 1%14 Brian SimpJOn. C•• lJO 4·H;6. R08dy Allred, Hereford WA; 4. Rufty DutIoa. Deaf Smilh Simnadter.DeafSmlfll4-H; n.lo. Thad Hill.
Yep FFA;7. Jeremy S~pson. Canro .·H;S.s. 4·H;,. Km:n AJ.Icmand: 6. DonMealf, DatHeretont lIP.\.

: CI)eb Brumle.y, Hereford fFA: 9. JntmySrnith,.c·H;1. Brilll)Cy',Binder,HeftifordWA;. Owmpi •. ··NiW MaJe,:
'sinipson. Dimmill FFA; 10',6. Ieremy Fr=nan. 8. Mac:y HJII. Deaf Smtlh"H; 9. We.tley ,FiYC~y: 'reMlYe-Iay MeConn.lck .

.Found: Near H~ford Junior High ·Deaf ~ith 4-H; J 1,7. Coy Lain •• Hereford \Vria ..... Dimmiu FIlA; 10,9. letany Blair. Coanty ftilCtVe-~ WeD ••
Schoolwhiteferna1ePUPPY. 364~2923. FFA. . . BerefonS FPA: ll~IO. Shawn ce. Deal' G, .. d e..... I...... S...... Welb ~

. • . ~l9641 Med".~.h'·' Smith 4.~; 12.11.Trip Robi :DalSmidI o.-pGln).
I. SIaQe .McDaniel. Dimmia :FFA;2. Jay 4·H; 13,11 B~ Peoy.H~OnI FPA. ...... ................ ~NMtM'_

McCormick, Dimmia ~~A; 3.1. Zachary H.. ~t (Ci'1Itt)'.
V•• ek. Hemord FFA; 4,2. Curt SmJIh. Deaf' I, Jay Mc:Connick. DImnUa FFA; 2. Cullin . J 1 . *...l.J~,MtC.-.Idlj11,.-----------....I! Smith4·H;5.3. Taylo!Brook ... DUrSmith~. Ele,Oldhim 4·K; 3.,1.•Ja.y W'mon .•HerefOrd:l~ II,WI .

.__. ., H; '6,4. JaMe SchItbs. Deaf Smilh 4-H; 1.[)erii FIlA; 4,2:.Zachary Vudl:, Hereford FPA;.5,3. s....r .,••t•• rlD WI... ;
NOTICE TO CRE.DITQRS . Hlrkins, Caltro 4·Hi 8.5. M.cy Hill; Deaf AIn.1Oda ADdrew•• Deaf Srililh 4-H.6. Cody \ sr.•••• WeIlL .

Notice.. berebJPvtD that' I

'1' ........ LeaenGlAdmlnlstndon III
for (be Estate or AGNES I

PA.ULINE HOUSE, .Deceased,
were Issued on. .Decem ber 23,
];991, iD Docket No~ 39'11, pending I I

ID tbe County Court or .Dea's.1th Calmty, 'texas, to Kenneth
WI." HOllie..
TIM I'tIIdeIIce oItbe Admlnistra~
.or .. IIIJim Weill County, Texas,
.the post oII'Icelddress is as
follows: .

. ICe.Deth WI,. House .'.0. 801:'1144
Alice, ~. 71333N.,,....,..... - . -qalDst··1
.... llllltenidl t. currently
., ........ In...~.ftrtquired
to ',ftlellt tb_ WithlD the time '
..... 1. 11M.anHr prescr.ibed 'b, I
laW.
0.... tllil 22Ddday oIlanury,
1992.

A .•

AXYDLIAAXI
IILONGFELLOW

. -
, . One tetter i~b another ..,In.this sampie A Is;used

for the three LI .. X far the two O's.etc. SlniIeIttters.
I~the IeoJth and formltlon ofthe-1W)rds ,ue
III,hln~ EaCb day die ,code letters ,lie different.
1~24 Can'TOQ.UOTE . -

1.0 IG.R IHeMA TO,A.

G R L H IT I H '0 Q . R F R X K I G H 0 Q;. Heref!lrd' Day Care
.... Ucenad

IExceI.... program
By trained 1Iaff.

"'.... .. "'-12~,,,,,,ran V'" ~,..... -

_E.11th

HL

H I,

H..CNDLLHSB,R
..

L R R C L
SR,PTE:~R

L D -LHX
V T BI ,R. X L PD I I
_.Y:estmlay's Cl'yptoqllOte: INCREDULITY ROBS

US OF MANY PLEASURES. AND GIVES US NOTHING
IN RETURN. -·JAMES RUSSEll. LOWELL

I • ,

18.5112' II. '

W.y·s Da)" Care, SUllO Licensed.
BIaIIfai. JlIdI ,& Snadc..lPJd PQ8I1IIIL'
Plum Infants to4-year..ald. 364-2303 .:

18365
11-Bus I II (", -. S(' I \j I ( r

HOME MAINTEN'ANCB
Repllrs, aaf,entry,

palnd... , cenmic: tilt,
'ablnet .".ttlc a,nd
wall imsulldoD, I'OOft'_

" fencini,'
For free estimates

'C'all:
TIM RILEY~364-6761

lNG'S
M~OR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.DeCensive DrivirW COf:ne isnow being
offered nights and Sablrday.s. Will

. include ticket dismissal andinuanc:e
I discount. For more inrormation. call

.-SJptc Li«lUICd 364-6S78. 700
·Quqliticd St4Il ;

.JI(J!ItdtJy·Friday 6:00 am. • 6:0() pm
D,....lM Weleome witll

'adua.IM:'e Mlice
Will pick up junk c-ars ~. We buy
scrap iron and ~tal •.aluminQm cans.
364-3350. 970' , 12-Llvestock

" I I6ARlLYN BEU.IDlRBCTOR

I....:.=.:..::'~.~.:OO:·.:BAN:·=G:U:.~.... ..-
Garage Docxs,& ()penfn ~'cau
Rdben Betten Mobile 1-679-581.1;
Nights Call 289-S500. . 14237

Want to buy: .Damage4 grain: Sour.
musty. ,smoke. moldy odors. Heat or
insect damage. (806)-65S-7,650 or
1-800-749-4690. . 19581

~

10A-Personals

HOUS.ECLEANING
Reasonable, honest "
dependable witb local

refertnces.
364-8861

i

Notke! Good ShepheJd Clothes Closet. I·
625 EEl Hwy. 60 will be open 1\Jt3Jays .
IUd Fridaysuntil further notice from
9 to! 1:30 am, and 1:30 to 3:00p;m.
Rr bw .. ·tiIniIM inaxne· p!OIlIe.MosI:.
everything under 51.00. 890

-

13-Lost and Found

. SchJabs.
H .... ysJnger

.
SERVING

,HER,EFORD
SINCE 1979

LEGAL NOTICES
11500 W8St.lParkAve •. -

RIc~rd Schlabs

384-1:281
$lev. Hyslnger .. ,

CATTLE FUTURES . GRAIN FUTUBES

· .··t--------r------~~~~-=~~~~~--------~-----,·
, ',.lLft.IUIID- "_!:_ ..

"'" 4iU-... '.'1_ .as u .u- ... • ..
MI¥ 1.5 - U ... '

. .. ',,- '. .. .~ =.1 ' ".- :1.. 12 I· ., :Ii';' ..... .u .. .,,'- '" It-. I....................,ui ..
... ,..; e&i- '.... ...-.. '. .. _",- U .t!! . .. _.... ::: ..II"_ ... : aal._ ..... -.....

I' t

. : FUTURESOpnoNI.

BARROWS
O~,oa-4-R:7. DId: n.m.. C'uIrD
4;8; 1.4. JiB o.a..n.r 4-8': ,,,.,0.
c..o. DMf • ......; 1_ 1W
n.fanIf'fkll.·U_ 1W .
"'·H; I~' DMI- ~
13.9. s-.- x:.... I filA; 1'.10.
......, lfDIIM.lIInl- FPA.

0.... -.law.u..
ft. Ja,~1d
c-,. ,.,'fiiIIIia.

pera .,-elheplac:inI1 ia 'the 30ch annual.
awta:. hot mow It the He~ford YOIIII,
Pannen Uvatoc:k Show., the Bill! BIi'II In
Hereford'. Where two number ~ lillCd rO( •
,~liIOl.lbcfimm&mlxrJ.Lbe (ivc-o!JI!Inty
plac:in, and Ihe litc:ood b die- pllCirtlarnonl
Deal Smith CoWlY ubibiaon.

~HESTBIt$
LIJIrt ......

'.Brian Wiltoft.HCKfordFFA; 1.Michael
, Carlson, Oaf Smith 4·H;,3. NeIlan Beville,
. DeafSmiIh..~H:4.la)'w-d•• Herer.ordFFA;
.5. Dull)' SIUI. :Dear Sm,bb4-H: ,6. Out
Cantrdl. Duf Smilh 4-H~7. Lori UrbanCJ.yIi:.
Deaf SInilb "-Hi I. Daniell. Comelall. De.r
Smiih 4--H;P: RoI. ~~ Yep FFA:
lD,9 ..J... , F....... o.r Saillla4--H; U.
Cocli Clcavinpr. Veil FFA.; 12. JoabMcrri~,
CUuo4-H.

II-M_ie----.n_u-s....;......, _a_c_t_iv",!""",-.i_ti_:e_s...... ~I·
HlSDMENUS

..



ng toy

\iittl
--~-----

550" iiili

Regular Fit"
Slraigtllt Leg ,

, _. I

100% Clouon.' I,

Snug Seat
. , Straight Leg

, 100% Cotton

5011: PRE-SHRUNK'
, 'INSTANT OL'D

THE ORIGINAL
13'MWZ

COWBOY
CUT JEAN,
OUA OFUGINAt

100"10COTTON, 14'3/4 "
OUNCE PAE'·SHRUNI<

DENIM JEANS

$148$
, -

TRADITIONAl T'RADING

,~

, WITH
OOUBLE WELT

F,
1 'F" ':,

PENDLE
WOOL"S

REG. 5700,6400

VALUES UP 'TO'
59.95 - ALL GO

FOR 29.95

WINDS

1/2 PRI

LIZARD

ROPERS
SANDERS WITH

DOUBLE WELT

3 COLORS TO
CHOOSE FROM

~ ~~.~..l',i'"'t"''''''''''''
REG.1st.DO

ALL
.LEATHER'

59.95
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